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Mental Kitchen Sceles.
CHAPTER XXXVL egge weigh coe pound.

i of on egg weighs oi •«.■sa:hot in Ae Tenin tea van atmie-
from her daprtaaioa
ne hat view there

Bolt hotter the aleeLady Worthington nnd Franc* were
hû’ta^w'^ ln‘the I^Uy -tef 
they had been from borne e week, bet theSrWorS^nVdrm

object when ehe returned to BilAete* w* 
to no A oooe to eee Espérante. Frenow SoSht it hart to delorhertWt, end bit 
har airtar .loue * the BpraedBagta, eft* 
heettag at the door that Mr. Magaey wea

IOne pint of oeffee A rognr weighs Imho

"STquart of sifted flout (wall heaped) 
one pouud.

One pint of heat brawn auger weigh, 
thirteen ounoas.

Two taccopo (trail hr oped) of coffee A 
'Tao'teeoupi' Çevel) of granulated anger

WT>ettata^pe'of »f* Alter (well peeked)

"Ufa eod*ono.third pints ol powdered 
sugar weigh one pound.

Two tabèeepoone of powdered
ftMÏfeiT(«ll.o-nâW.) eftaf. 

butter weighs one ounce.
One pint (heaped) of granuUted sugar 

weighs fourteen oanoee.
One Ubleepoonful (well beeped) granu

lated, coffee A or best brown sugar, equals 
006 ounce.

Four teaspoons are equal toons table- 
spoon. Two and oce half teacups (level) 
of the best brown eager weigh ode pound.

Mise Parloa says one generous pint of 
liquid, or one pint of finely-chopped mml* 
packed solidly, weighs one pound, which 
it would be very convenient to remember.

Teaspoons vary in sise, and the new 
ones bold about twice ae roach ee an old- 
fashioned spoon of thirty years ego. A 
medium-si» d teaspoon contains about a

sV-'- almost daily inetituttond; mm 
would Mt nursing littia KoM 
* tofhtag tedqrj* With,Ç ,kind ofplmteure

nr fitting in th.
lrerfuTi hsleftor

d become
n* n Iter

toAn bnd
ou «kaltebjWiitefrook m A.

^.i wjm* ^firTJ1** ulAw”PXZ»ld reply, 
“ you and Noel mm* go to Bjjdwtil mad 
touch hie heart, that lithe only plan lean

Bat
t"is

“AnS^Sedêanl" said Mrs. LowdeU. 

«• Where Ie the dean Î ” _ , k . . 
The Uttie crowd tuned the bouse had

Esp

ego. ana lurnisnea me 
with a hundred or more. Moat of them are 

growing, with trucks eighteen or

A Woman Mnffr*«Ut urnehed.
•« Ie there a men in all thle audience," de

manded the female lecturer on woman’s 
rights, fiercely, •* that has ever done any. 
thing to lighten the harden resting on hie 
wife's shoulders ? What do yon know of 
woman's work ? It there a man here,' 
she continued, folding her arme and looking 
over her audience with superb soon, " that 
has ever got up in the morning, leaving hie 
tired, worn out wife to enjoy her slumbers, 
gone quietly down stairs, made the fire, 
oooked hie own breakfast, sewed the miss
ing buttons on the children's clothes, 
darned the fsmily stockings, secured the 
pole end kettles, cleaned and filled the 
lampe, swept the kitchen, and done all this, 
if necessary, day after dey, uncomplain
ingly ? If there le each a men in this 
audience let him rise up. I should like to 
see him 1"

And away back in the rear of the hall a 
mild-looking man in spectacles, in obedi- 
enoe to the summons, timidly arose. He 
was the husband of the elcqaent speaker. 
It was the first time he had ever had a 

to assert himself.

S]

/

Costumes of Anglo-Oexon W

Two New Comets.
M Flammarion, of the Javiey Observe- 

tory, announces thle morning, that there 
are at this mqoaent two comets visible with 
estrooomioaline 
etellation
Little Bear. Both are very faint and In
visible to the naked eye. The first of these 
celestial visitants has just been discovered 
by M.

iu.. .xxJlronente, one in the con 
of Leo Minor, the other in the

ment, end in one Anglo-Saxon poem men
tion ie made of n Judith, the ward of the 
Creator, with twisted ipoks." The costumes 
eppeer to be made in silk and linen, end, 
ae with the male sex, red, bine and green 
were the prevailing colore. Embroidered 
flowers and scrolls are visible on the robts 
and head-dresses. Gloves were not worn 
before the eleventh oentury, but juet before 
this period mofflers or coverings for the 
hands of some kind were worn .—Dry Ooodt 
Chronicle.

by M. Goggle at Marseilles ; the second by 
Mr. Denning at Bristol. Juet what ernes- 

y are destined to make in the 
lioal world will have to be deter- 

When a

Z"
tion the 
eetronom
mined by careful calculations, 
comet ie first seen the tail ie often very 
small, but it rapidly elongates ae the 
flimsy wanderer nears tha son, aoqeuing 
an enormous velocity, and the material of 
its head, vaporised by the intense heal, 
streams back on its tail.

National dressings.
•• How is your stomach ? Have you 

vour rice?" That’s Chinese.
•« Be under the guard of God." That ■ 

the Ottoman's. . „ „ .
•• How do you do ?" That's English end

A™ hSmÎo you carry yourself ?" That's

•« May thy shadow never grow less ?" 
That's Persian.

«• Thank God, how are you ?" That e
A™How do you find yourself ?" That's 
German.

“ flow do you have yourself ?" That’s 
Polish*. ,

••How do you perspire ?"
*ÜT do you live on?"

Russian. __ . „ , .
•• Go with God, eenor 1" That's Spanish. 
*• How do you stand ?" That’s Italian. 
•• How do you fare ?” That’s Dutch.
•• How can you ?" That’s Swedish.

Judging Good Bilk.
How to judge a good Mack silk is an 

accomplishment made easy by a 
porery in the following directions : Pull 
out a thread of the filling and see U it is • 
strong. If it stands the test, than rub one 
corner of the silk in the hands* as thovgh 
washing it. After this operation, if It be 
good silk it will, upon being brushed ont, 
look ae smooth tie ever. If, on holding it 
np to the light and looking throngh it, yon 
see no traces of the robbing, be sure the 
eUkJe good. The warp and filling should 
not differ muoh in size or it will not wear 
well. If you ohooee a figured silk, let the 
figure be small and well woven, else it will 
soon present a frayed appearance, and you 
will have to pick off the little toga of silk 
that will dot the breadths.

tem-

e.
y

Me to

When to Oat Timber.
Timber should be out when ripe, like 

any other crop. Gentlemen foresters may 
as well advise letting ripened oorn remain 
to moisten and fertilise Its field, ss to urge 
the preservation of forest trees for similar 
reasons. Trees which fell and deoav are 
waded. That west# within the limit 

United States ie very greet. He who 
hoc lain in samp dhd heard in the un
natural stillness preceding storms that 
strange dull roar like distent osnnooe, of 
mighty trees laid low, and considered how 
hourly and yearly vast numbers of forest 
kings go down to death upon millions of 
aorea now inaccessible, may be led to view 
the problem in lights at varienoe with the 
philosopher, wondering why this potential 
wealth le not appreciated, why lumber is 
imported when bettor dock is totting here, 
and if the assumed necessity of water sup- 
ply in districts where water runs qnhin 
dwod to the sea warrants the harden of eu 
unproductive and therefore voicelessinrea. 
Much more mey he marvel at the wisdom 
of him who hoards a wasting forest in the 
foes of a persuasive market ; that limber 
sold, the interest on the cash returns migh 
foster e second crop on tylos the area.

That’s
E That’s

They Were Safe.
Gracious!" exclaimed the biblical 

editor cf the Mail and Exprctc, “ we printed 
a text yesterday that wasn't from the BiMe 
at all 1"

“ Well," replied the eily editor 
folly, “ do you suppose there's a soul in 
New York would detect li?"-L</r.

e of
the

•corn-KfflrMloM Prayer.
Tourist—Do you believe Ik the efficacy 

of prayer ?
Keoean-Yoa bell W’j, nl mealin’ 

Wedneodoy night, I prayed good 
1er additional bleaeta'e ta, our 
little oily, aorta mentionin' nt the same 
time the unbounded prosperity Aat Prorl- 
denoe bad showered upon ne, an’ early 
next monta' I sold loir lota at 80 per 
cent advance to a newcomer who had been 
at the oeelta’."—Muaeey’t Weekly.

She Was Interested.
Cameo—I tear this Behring Qea matter 

is going to cause a grrat deal of trouble.
Mrs. Cameo- Ob, I hope—yo 

think it will raies the price of 
racquet, do yoq ?

•• My dear, I’m glad to be able to as
sors yon that my husband and I have a 
perfectly Mind confidence in each other."
•• Aloe! darling. I'm sorry to say that my 
I*art-xxtt ■ volû .enoe in me is qn*y a little 
near sigh ted."

Applicant—You advertised for a msn. I 
believe, sir. Merchant - Tea ; I want a 
collector •' 1 have had a greet of experience 
ooHeoih g bills, sir." •• If that is all I'm 
afraid joa won't do. It's cash I want 
Collected."

«• Tommy, if >oa eat any more of that 
melon \qu will die." "Well, mom,"eeid 
Totnuiy «biffm-dly, "they say a watery 
grsVe ie en essy^ death."

If ibffre if in thle world a sight oaloa 
lated to make a men long for a gnn It is 
two fathers engaged in the task of expati
ating to « aoh other on the merits of their 
respective kids,

A girl baby wee recently born in James 
mother ie 81 years old, grand 
y eon, great-grandmother 68 
d great-greet grandmother 76 

bat one daughter living of

fu
Mr. Lo veil says : " If I have attained 

to any clearness of sty le, I think it ie partly 
due to my having had to lecture twenty 
years as a professor at Harvard. U was 
always present to my consciousness that 
whatever I said mast be understood at

hoomUV

“.M teTw.»

emnerad how mooh the I wwe i
Mto. BhehaW Oornalia'e L,rem tha horn», ana me »" I something white 1 ot

the great nog-wheel I the tkander, seemed almost more than ehe I weM eoftened, 
d roof, eo a«-to open I ooold endure. ... - a_* *.1 kindly light; yeare^ «

Ï, ) by my hearers or never."i Attio room, now 
things, end ehe ooold 
ehlrar ee eharameteh D a >. L M M.

* •athad
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W THE BEST C0U6H MEDICINE. ■

I SCOTT’S 

EMULSUli

rainsege on Cbeteh Choir*.
My chief objection to church choir sing- 

ihg is Wat I am a firm believer in the con
gregation doing the singing. To me a 
tinging ohuroh is always a triomphent

til.no. of death. If *h«h the hymn la 
^na owe joa heal the hint ham of her* 
and lhate a father and mother lo lirael. 
while tha vast majority ere allant, th»* 
minister of Christ who la praeldiog nerds 
to hate a very strong oonelltotioo if he does 
not get the teille. He need» not only the 

I bant, for breeding. gram of God, bat nerve, like wh.lebonee
i jrA'sss^Diwa buw.-sjsrs'.rr

karaasne mixed traGT oharge all theft dalle, to the world, when
Do not feed noth alone during the rant- they oome Into the hooey of God baye noawsqtagaaiUmaterials. rise np and sing as they oegbt to ting, that
Where thereto no great risk from thieves, where we bare a hundred soula broughtss£ î.vsrfr’JL’ï enul ifiâBltosrisK’Sï

the eoeolttel* that eoto to do heat akeeld 
always ha amen broadoaat.

1

rcvan, and
had juet 

on the Ustto

ooely. We 
here. It meat he

:

* great horror of thoodar
ea Olaoda oama half-way np 

her down, bar hgod fall

, darling," 
no nee In

the eloym hoe named.’ 
eo frightened,” ehe «aid,

^gtaAta.m.iA.ta

! DOES CUREito
P.ONSUMPTIOWsud

You :

he town whose 
mother 88 
yearn old an 
years old, and 
each generation.

The latest bogus cheque game was played 
oo an undertaker in Findlay, Ohio, by a 
sharper who. bought a 1100 ooffin for hie 
•Urged dead mother and gave a cheque for 
1188 In payment, receiving the change lo

In Its First Stages.

1 Palatable as Milk.
Home Journal

[bai was over, and Marrie*» with Drunkard*.
The Fxnelleh Journal of Inebritty says :

iEÊBSSESFE
hrlette l< permlttad. Beoratly the Legit-eraÆSriSkW^rÆ -=______________________________________ _

FSiliil'iPEFiWssS
*’^d..Ær.^:."“h “iMbri _

.r^^-rnrr>tk

far; Re sure you get the genuine In Salmon 
•ijlpr wrapper; sold by all Druggists, ah- 
çdc. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

>a later in the week, and the dtenhoilla

wrdanMB
"'potalo'rot daralopamoat In damp looaH- 
ties and daring vary warm weather. One

hoping that hla opinion
T-.-.V- .1__„ mom qnlokly, I woeld na nun lavoraiia, or that ha would
wtetedhftSttag^gtetad^hte1 ^Veda, M*gln^Oh. that, a onnatoltatton at

Aptad dnwn^.aaap or two, ni n auy n|n||d ^ 0_,okM lh. RUAmtaa teAtyatan. _____ nnn.taU.Uoof

SafeMg|EBE5aSr^r|
rosind, held the wall for proteotloc with I Yo® *STTn Ma Wends by her brilliant addreee and finer-Efawîïwsïvaa SHkjik;srrs.»îœïî*&-. ftUbteril, «*. ». haa «5^ t STanW^T

r • •?- -1 .
a tight of har hnabnnd revived bar, | Htt.ft rib» joaot and bal pU««; | xha Qnean Dowager of Portugal rooanilyrriWa tbtegh It wo. jUm tank off tar to W te^W;, BteJtamnnfltaAtag fatriat Ante taBuft and
i *A—a H - - a. i rat;» I

gnat deal oo It, AaWiggina—Who an thorn ladite to Aat
)

. "yen

tori
all :

i

Borne," “ Mount Oomfort,” anything by
................ " Sla* An

daaraat spot » earth.
Kiokara among nolle ami «Ira. ate 

usually brad, not bora. Handft them gently

sËLsaffiixsttï
with other foods.

Ztaafe Ben/d tratefolly and potatadly

«
krtbtaSdaTiandyon’T. 
gh at *aa now I am tat of
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Vivid

SllFEanl jfflHlrtaitf e^T:Xitoto5
jUteagtatompiof rarioea danorataationa. 

GahriaUa Band, farnona Gawgn Band’s
çrJStaUvBWa.^
htevyktoekinewfl.

ordered TOnl Bta saw plainly hew ^___
, In a taamnlnaa | ha to net" How long? "ataaa
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to Oe

MBBBI a atoa was afttaft 
as Ate «mid Aa open square which 
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